
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>year</td>
<td>Year of the ruling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circuit</td>
<td>Circuit in which the case was decided (1=First Circuit, etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>casecategory</td>
<td>Issue area of ruling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affirmative Action 1
Abortion 2
ADA 3
Campaign Finance 4
Capital Punishment 5
Contracts 6
Criminal Appeals 7
EPA 8
Federalism 9
Piercing Corp Veil 10
Sex Discrimination 11
Takings 12
Title 7 13
Punitive Damages 14
First Amend 15
Obscenity 16
Homosexual Rights 17
NEPA 18
Desegregation 19

va1 Vote of first judge on panel (1=liberal vote, 2=conservative vote)
va2 Vote of second judge on panel (1=liberal vote, 2=conservative vote)
va3 Vote of third judge on panel (1=liberal vote, 2=conservative vote)
pa1 Party of president who appointed first judge on the panel (1=Dem, 0=Rep)
pa2 Party of president who appointed second judge on the panel (1=Dem, 0=Rep)
pa3 Party of president who appointed third judge on the panel (1=Dem, 0=Rep)
cert Indicator variable for Supreme Court granting cert (1=grant, 2=not grant)
overturn Indicator variable for Supreme Court overturning decision (1=overturn, 2=not overturn)
_Isumdem_1 Indicator variable for one Democrat on panel (1=one Democrat, 0=not)
_Isumdem_2 Indicator variable for two Democrats on panel (1=two Democrats, 0=not)
_Isumdem_3 Indicator variable for three Democrats on panel (1=three Democrats, 0=not)
majdem Indicator variable for two or three Democrats on panel (1=two or three Democrats, 0=not)
issue* Indicator variable for issue area * (1=issue area *, 0=not)
cir*# Indicator variable for circuit * in year # (1=case from circuit * in year #, 0=not)

Due to differences in how various versions of Stata handle excluded categories, the constants when replicated may not perfectly match those in the published paper.